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Swltchgmss, a native gm.s+ on the U.S. Gmat Plains, may soan become an Important cash 
crop for pmdaclng energy. In late 1996, the U.S. Department of Energy entered into a 
coopemlive agreement with Charltcm Valley Resource Conservation and Development 
(RCIkD), Inc., in Centervllle, Iowa, to establish markets for energy crops. This effort was 
started by Southern Iowa farmers in the winter of 1995. The Char&m Valley RC&D Is a 
rural development mgaak?ation that represents a diverse consortlam of public and p&ate 
partaem @ted on the reverse side). The Chmiton Valley Biomass Project will tmnsfcmn 
.witchgmss, now gmwn primarily for erosion contml, into an energy cash crop with a 
value as high as .$zoo per acre. 

Project Goals 
The Char&m Valley Biomass Pmject intends to harvest 
enough swItchgrass to generate 35 megawatts (MW) of 
power by cofhing ~4th coal at the Alllant Energy 
Othunwa Generating Station. Thll represents 5% of the 
power plant’s capacity of 650 MW, and will require that 
ZOO,OtKl tons of biomass be harvested from 40,000 to 
50,000 acres of switchgmss. Eventually, as many as 500 
local farmers will have the opporhmity to raise and sell 
the energy crop for power production. 

The bighligbts of this project are: 

l Develop 35 MW of genemting capacity from biomass 
by cofiring switchgrass with coal at the Othanwa 
Generating Station. 

Farmers in Southern low are developing the best methods for 
harvesting switchgrass for cofiring with coal to produce electricity 
in a local utility power plant 

l Research and demonstrate 
swltchgrass gasification 
for c&ring applications 
and use in fuel cells. 

l Protect water quality in 
Rathban Lake in southern 
Iowa, the source of drinking water for 18 counties 
and 21 cities, by growing switchgrass on land in the 
lake’s watershed. 

Substantial progress was made in this project through 
1999, including establishing a growers’ cooperative and 
committing 4,000 acres of Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) land to grow switchgrass. CRP ls administered by 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture to reduce soil erosion, 
protect water quality, and improve wildlife habitat. 

l The grower’s organization coordinates the manage- 
ment and harvest of swltchgmss biomass on 4,000 
acres of CRP land. 

l Modifications began In uxw) at the Ottumwa 
Generating Station to allow the cofirlng of switchgrass 
with coal. 

at Lies ARea 
In 2000, pariiclpants working on the Chariton Valley 
Biomass Project wilk 

l Conduct the first in a series of c&ring test campaigns 
at the Ottamwa Generating Station with 4,000 tons 
of swltchgrass. 

l Design permanent cofirlng test facilities based on the 
results of the 4,000-ton campaign. 

l Develop and apply agronomic practices that will 
optimize the yield and fuel quality of switchgrass 
grown for biomass fuel. 






